
22” MIXED WREATH
Our ‘Berries and Bows”

wreaths are made with the highest

quality festive greens available that

are hand tied and dipped for ex-

tended freshness. The perfect front

door welcome item during the holi-

day season.

$ 4” TABLE TOP PACK
Add a festive look to your

table this holiday season with this

table top holiday pack! The decora-

tive pot covers, novelty picks and

bows are included with the 3 differ-

ent 4” plants in this tray: Gaulthe-

ria, Frosty Fern, and Mini Cypress.

12” GREENERY
PLANTER

Welcome your guest to your home

in-style this holiday season with a

wonderful deluxe greenery planter

arrangement. This outdoor arrange-

ment includes premium holiday

greens, red ilex berry branches and

an array of

novelty ribbons

and decora-

tions.

6.5” PREMIUM
POINSETTIAS

Your Holiday favourite! Brighten

up any room with a bright and

colourful poinsettia,ready to display

and include a colour coordinated

pot cover. The 6.5” Poinsettias are

perfect to add a fes-

tive

touch.

$

$ HANGING GREENERY
New Item!  Brighten up

your outdoor space this winter with

a merry bough of greenery.  A vin-

tage, burlap bag holds premium

holiday greens, red ilex berry

branches and an array of novelty

ribbons and decora-

tions. This outdoor

arrangement can

hang on your front

door or lean on the

patio.

10” PREMIUM
POINSETTIAS

These 10” poinsettias make a huge

statement and will provide a great

focal point in any room. They can

often be placed at floor level for

the best visual effect.

$HOLIDAY TROPICAL
PLANTER

Add a festive look to your

table this season with a mixed trop-

ical planter. There are 4 different

tropical plants included as well as a

novelty pick or pinecone. This

planter is 10” in diameter and sure

to please.

$

Growing Smiles 2017 POINSETTIA ORDER FORM
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Due to mix varieties, specific plants/pots cannot be requested and items may not arrive as shown.
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2017 Lansdowne Music Department Poinsettia Fundraiser

To order, please visit: www.lansdownemiddlemusic.growingsmilesfundraising.com


